
INVEST NOW
YOU SHOULD

THIS IS A

AND CONSIDER

HOME ENTERPRISE

Aurelia Mining Company stock is selling fast.
Manager reports a good strike in the west drift;

Work progressing nicely at the property.

We have.some stock for sale yet at 5c per
share, but at the present rate 5c stock will soon

be gone. Those that may want some stock

better buy during January, as the price will be

advanced to 7& cents on February 1 st 1 906

You can buy stock, pay one-fift- h down and
one-fift- per month until paid. If you are a little

short of money take some stock anyway, no

mauoi uov; little, all. will heto to cLvelope the
enterprise.' ,

Holiday Groceries

Never was a better time to get
full value for your than

now. Everything in the Ire. of

Holiday Groceries.

NEBRASKA GROCERY
MRS. MAGGIE SHEARER, Prop.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD. Proprietor.

C mplete Machine Shops and Foundry

General Blacksmiths, We manufacture The Fitzgerald Roller Feed
Mill., the best .vid cheapest mill on the market. Cu' shops are
equipped with machinory to handle(any sized work, nothing too large
or nothing to small. Highest prices paid for old iron.

SPECIAL SAI E ON ' LL HOLIDAY

GODS

I have a few heating stoves left, both coal and

wood, which I will close out at greatly reduced

prices.

W. H. BOHNENKAMP,

IN fl HURRY?

WH. REYNOLDS
THE TRANSFER MAN

He will take that trunk to the De-

pot or your home in loss time than

it takes to toll it.

Day phone Red 761

Night phone Black 1792

Wagon always at your strvxa

DeWitt
DeWitt Is the neme to look (or wtian

hu no 10 tu) Witch H Ml Ser.
DaWni's W ich Haiel Stli Is the
orlrinal and onl ,"'DeWiltalalht only Witch Hittl Salva
that Is made from the unadulterated

Witch-Haz- el

All othara are eountarfaltt-ba- ee ImU
tatto . chaap anj wortMeee
dmnroua. DaWItt switch Haiel Serve
Is a epecliic Ic Pllaa: Blind. Biaadlnf,
Itchlna nd Promirfins Pllas. AleoCHa.
Bun. Bruiaea. Sprains, Laceration a.
ContuHwa. Bolls. Carbunclee. Eciema,
Tenor. Silt Rheum, sod all other Skis
Dlaeaiea,

SALVE- -

E.C. DeWitt Co., Chicsie

A. 1. 1 ILL. Druggists

STOP

J. A. TI1R0NS0N. I

money

HALF THE WORLD WONDERS

how the other half lives. Those who use
Aucklen's Arnica Salve never wonder if it
will cure Cuts, Wounds. Burns. Sores
and all skin eruptions; they know it will.

Mrs. Giant Shy. 11 30 E. Reynolds St..
Springfield. III., says: ' 1 regard it one of
the absoiute necessities of housekeeping."
Guaranteed by Nswlin Drug Co, 25 C.

HEW REAL ESTATE Of f ICE

I have moved iny real esUte and in- -

Airance oiVice to room 3 over J. M. Berry's
store, where 1 am better equipped than
ever to handle farm lands and city pro
perty. I also write nre insurance on
farm property. G. H. Powers.
the Minnesota Land Man.

Service,

This drug store triss to serve xevery

customer so well that they will not think
of going elsewhere for drug store goods,

A. T. Hiix. PrescriptionDrugStis

Practical Gunsmith

Repairs Strict'y
' tins restocKt-- d

Kys fitted lu door Loks

WM. AGNEW
Ad'im At i a

AUREUA NINES

Look up the ad of the Aurelia Mining
Co. You should figure on a small pur-

chase in this investment. Seems to- - us
that a small purchase in this mine is
better than buying from outsiders. A
home enterprise, and one we are all ac-

quainted with. This stock should all b
held in this county. The price will be
raisedon Feb. 1st 1905. '

DR. OSIER ON DRUGGING

SELECTED OPINIONS BY DISTINGUISHED

PHYSICIAN ON THE MERITS Of

MEDICATION IN DlrfHffilT

DISEASES .

Often this journal has noted the fac'
that high grade physicians of every school
are depending less and less upon drugs
for the cure of disease; and William Os'.er
M. u., wiiiioui. Jw-- bt thi known
mjdical practitioner in the world y,

is one of the leaders in the movement for
better methods. Dr. Osier was recently
honored by being chosen as Regius Prof-
essor of Medicine at Oxford. England, and
left this country a few weeks ago to as-

sume the duties of his new post. His
"Text book of the Theory and Practice of
Medicine" is now regarded as an authority
and the quotations following are from its
pages.. It will be noted that the chief
curative agencies recommended rest, ex-

ercise, hydropathy, hot and cold applica-
tions, and diet regulation. Osteopaths
employ each of these helps as required,
and have the additional advantage, be
cause of special training which other
physicians do not receive, of being able to
detect and correct anatomical misadjust- -

ments which are almost always the origi
nal causes of diseased conidtions, It
should be stated, too, that they are fre-

quently able to cure diseases pronounced
incurable and that no Osteopath will agree
for instance, with Dr. Osier's assertion
that paralysis is incurable, too many

cases have been cured by Osteopathy.
Tne purpose of publishing the quotations
wnich were originally selected from Dr,

Osier's book by the Philadelphia Journal
of Osteopathy, is simply to show what
the highest medical opinion is as to the
value of drugs in many diseases. We

quite Dr. William Osier:
Typhoid Fever. 'The profession was

long in learning that typhoid fever is not

disease to be treated mainly with drugs
, . In hospital practice medi- -

;ines are not often needed. A great ma
jority of my cases do not receive a dose."

Scarlet Fever. "Ordinary caes do not
require any medicine.

. Medicinal antipyretics (fever
mixtures) are not of much service in com-

parison with Old water.
Many specifics have been vaunted in scar-
let fever, but they are all useless."

Measles. "Confinment to bed in a well

ventilated room and a light diet are the
only measures in case of uncomplicated
measles."

Whooping Cough. "The meJicinal
treatment of whojp.ng coug'i is rriist

Cerebro-Spir- al Meningitis. "The high

rate of mortality which his existed in

most euidem.es indicates the futility of

various therapeutical agents which

have been recommended."
Lobar Pneumonia. "Pneumon'a is a

ed disease which can neither be
aborted nor cut shorjt by any known

maans at our command. Evan under the
in ist unfavorable circumstances it nicy
terminate abruptly and naturally without

a dose of medicine having been adminis-

tered. . . . There is no specific
treatment for pneumonia. The youn;
practitioner may bear in mind that patients
are more often damaged than helped by

the promiscuous drugging which is still
only too prevalent."

Diphtheria. ' Modicines given internally
are of very little avail in the disease. We

are still without drugs which can directly
counteract the (poisonous

proJuc'st of this disease."
Erysipelas. "Tne disease is self-lim- it

ed, and a large majority of the cises get
well without any internal medication. I

can speak ciennitoiy on this point, navirg
at the Philadelphia Hospital treated many
casos in this way."

Rheumatic Fovar. Medicines ha 'e lit1 le

or no control over tne duration or course
of the disease. Salicyl compounds, which
were regirded so long as specific, are not
known to act chiefly by relievei.ig pun
R. P. Hdward's e aborate analysis shows

that they do not influence the duration of
the disease Nor do they prevent the
occurence of cardiac complications, while
under their use rilapses are more fre-

quent than in any other method of

A MODfRN MIRAGE

"Truly miraculous seemed the recovery
of Mrs. Mollie Holt of this place," writes
J. 0. R. Hooper, Woodford, Ten-).- , "she
was so wasted by coughing up pas from
her lungs. Doctors declared her eid so
near that her family had watched by her
bed-sid- e forty-e;g- ht hours; when, at my
urgent request Dr. King's New Discovery
was given her, and with the astonishing
result that improvement began, and con- -t

nued until sis finally completely reisv-ertt-

and is a healthy woman tsday.'
50c and Sl.OJ at newlin onuo co. Trial
bjctle free.

ONLY A fEW MINUTES

We're in business for your health.

Telephone us and in a few minutes your

goods will be at your door.
Newlih Drug-- Company. Pnone, red 8 1

Jannary

Wall Paper
Sale

To make rocm

for 20,000 rolls
to arrive this
month, our entire
stock of 1905

patterns will be
on sale a s.ort
time at less than
Half Price.

Staniels&Jarman

When you wish a n'ce uicy

roast or a tendei steak, or a

piece of toilr.g meat or pot

roast, just phone Main 48

and you will soon have ex-

actly what you desire.

J. BILL &. Ccmpeny
Phone Iv'ain 8. Remember

pi) u i) 3. ;i) directory
as Boss Meat Market Main

43. .

THE DANGER TO THE CHILD
May lx' n'al or the stml may ho a harm-IfsVoii-

lint tln'rn Uilmwr tltut mciiin-- . s

evory fliilil's l.fc If Urn mother Is .i

dent in womanly health unci (uiictioiu.l
vitality.

Thousands of women have borno their
sulT'Tini; ami kept their troubles to
themseiveK frum motives uf delicacy and
feeole childhood has piiiil for il.

I'r. fierce fnrtv venr a no. conii!l,il
Xnlim: a.M found th ;t she hud provl .e I

reiiie. ie in ulu.ulaii''e fur the erne of
woman's wiiiiitr uil'iieiits niul we;ik- -

IieM". II" ullilil tliilt
Kiy.vr'c evriii'ts of (ieK'.eu S ui in
le.ie 0ll'l'l IMllt, I'llil'Olll riMlt. l'.iti n
C'ohosli rout an. I I.ioiy's Slir ; r :.
coriiiiimil in j:ist the rii;ht proonnloii ,

Hve such Mirpr.Mii tlmt tl.is
coiniHiunl Mion Uvanie a

o( tils in tlio treatment uf me h
r e. In a licle thlie tin' di'in.'ind for it

so irre.it Unit he determined to
lut it up k ml provil for its general sain
hi that tin- - imilti'.uj.'- - ne.Hling it eouiJ
rn i lily supply tlientselves.

This Is now known t'' over tlm civil-lie- d

world as lr. t'Unx'n FmiirUt
anil Its unparalleled riford of

btnulrls of tlioiiMiiuls of rnres. In the
last forty yeura, juli!ii- - all that can be
said of it.

U Is r. It is
mfe Hint nlittlitf (or any woman, of any
age and In any condition, to use.

Dr. Pierce's I'lensant relicts only one
or two a day will regulate anil cleanse
and Invigorate, a foul, bail Sioniach, tor-
pid Liver, or sluitisish ltowels.

Pr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser will be sent free, pafier-hi'.'im- l. for
21 one-ce- stnmiw. or clotli-Uin- (or .11

niia. Over l'i pnees mid
AUtlruss Dr. R. V. Pierce. UulTalu, N. Y.

J. L MAbS,
Contractor and Puildt r

ivaler iu' Builiinz M. !tri:J

La Grande. Or"rr
Drop a line nammg wo'k. ard 1 v. ill

nam the right pr'c.

STODDARD LUMBER CO.

Sash and Doors

Lumber,

Lath,

Shingles,

Mouldings, Etc.

A'l Good Material comes from our Yard

FOR WIN TEK WASHING

Our new machinery and additional help will enable us to do fami-ll- y

washing CHEAPER, QUICKER and BETTER than you can do it

yourself. , We call for and deliver your laundry quickly and make special-

ty of rush order work. Give us a trial and y:u will not be bothered

through the winter with family washing.

A. B. C.

STEAM LAUNDRY
HONE j. Main 1

La Gvp t, Ot "n.

lite Powerful Drama of Western Life

BY HAL REID

"At Cripple Creek
Di etfio' of E. J. Carpen'cr

Everything Mew. Production Carried Complete

r r day, Jan. 5

Just as presented

130 Mghts in New York 100 Nights in Chicago
5 Solid Weeks in Boston 4 Weeks in Philadelphia

PReTFS 0rch"tra and Orchestra Center 75c Children 25c
Dre33 c r.;a and Ga;bry 60c SeaU on sale Thursdf y

The G9)d Old Stanley.
Noth:ng like a nice cut of juicy c?rnedbajf w h cibhage or saeur-krau- ". once

Mawnu' Wej:an offer mo?: of the
time w.uls or hi!f rrjuids. if yiu cm
use si trucfv or wnstever t t yr,u
rqu're :f we'l fij and c.trefully corn-
ed oejf-te-- r. tasiy" a:d wioiesome.
if you re :n tis nv'ion toi-- 'p'mna us
ths orcijr an we'.i njve t;ie meat
around in nj t me:

Hnndy ft Russell

WOOD SAW

Your wood sawed with steam
sa v at 40 cents a d, if you
haae ten cord or over, under
ten cord only 50 cants per
cord. I come when I promise
and satisfacticn gusranteed
CROP ME A POSTAL

J. s Van dor py,

FO? SALE 3 yMr old jersty bull. for
pir'CJ'9r' e"q'"r' " J W-

- WcAlis'er
or of the farm cf Mr,. Lindsey. north of

CHOICE MEATS
That will fulfill your expectations.
The kind you will proud offer
your guests the

NEW YEAR DINNER

this season the yaar and an-

other times you will find the best
Meat and Poultry this Market.

Rohr & Company

Nntiro
Notice hereby given thatthe partner-lfj- if

ship existing between Garitv BenT'
Rfrt'JUn lnnina f

: 5

all

be to

at

At of at

at

is

J. A. &
..J-- ,w unuer ne nrm name at

A- - Qarity & Company has been dis-
solved. All parties knowing themselves
indebted to the above named firm will
Please call at their office and settle before
January 1st.. 1906. as all accounts must
be settled by that time.

J. A. Garity,
Ben Brown

Centennial Hotel
under new management

Board and Room $5 per week, cash.
Meal.25cts. Special rate, furnish-Monthl-

patrons. No. U17 a.
Phone No. 1161.

Mrs. W. E. Murchison, proprietress


